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sions have been made in the British Preferential
tariff schedules. as well as other adjustments
which it is believed will serve to promote a
larger measure of reciprocal trade between the
component parts of the British Empire and
with other countries.

The interest which lias been evinced during
the session in all iatters affecting ex-service
men demonstrates once more that Canada stands
in the forefront in continued appreciation of
her soldier-citizens and their dependents. The
legisiation providing allowances for veterans
who may be unemployable as a result of non-
pensionable disabilities, the asnended procedure
andi methods of administration under the
Pensions Act, the extension of timse to
applicants under the Returned Soldiers' Insur-
ance Act, and the more liberal treatmîent
accorded soldier settlers, will bring a much
souglt for relief to numerous individuals and
homles.

h'lie Pair Wages and Eighft Hour Day Act
gives statutory effect to the fair wages policy
whieb. for sonie years past, lias been observed
on construction work under publie contract.
It provides also for the observance on such
work of ai eiglt iour day. The benefits of
this legislation. both as to wages and hours,
have ben extonded, under governent policy,
to workmsen eusployed on construation work by
the govermnent itself. Tie principle of the
eiglht hour working day has also been made
applicable bsy tie governmssent to employecs in
the public service.

To aid in tie solution of the problemn of
seasonal unemployment, provision lias been
made for holding at an early date a confer-
ente of Dominion and provincial goverinisents,
of representatives of municipalities, of trans-
portation comp sanies, and of industrial and
labour associations. to consider methods of
cooperation in furthering continuous emsploy-
ment tirousgiout Canada during the winter
isontis.

A feuderal-provincial conference for tie pur-
pose of fuithering cooperaition between the
Dominion governmîent and the governments of
the several provinces of Canada on matters
pertaining to .immigration lias also been
arranuged.

Tie consolidation of the Canada Grain Act
in accordance with the recosmendations of the
standing commssnittee of the House of Comnsos
on agriculture, the provision made for in-
creased storage facilities for grain, as well as
the inquirv in'o the promotion of the live
stock industry of Canada for which provision
lias also been snade, should prove of substantial
benefit to the agricultural industry.

To ensure the development of the fisheries
resources of the Dominion and of the indus-

tries based thereon, provision lias been made
for the appointmsent of a minister of the crown
to preside over a separaýte Department of
Fisheries.

Conventions witi the United States for the
protection and extension of the sockeye salmion
fisheries and for the preservation of the halibut
fisheries of the Pacifie coast have received
approval.

Forward steps in the field of international
relations have been taken by the signature of
the treaty for Reduction of Naval Armsasent,
by the extension of arbitration through the
acceptance of the optional clause, and by the
renision of the statute of the Permanent Court
of Internationial Justice, all of which measures
have receined your approval.

Amsendmssents to the Dominion Elections Act
hne been msade which should further ensure
fairness and the avoidance of partisanship in
the asinissstrations of our electoral svsten.

Anong other enactînents of the session have
been important asmendosents to the Companies
Act, the Export Act, and the Criminal Code.

Memsbers of the House of Commons:
I thank you for the supplies granted for the

carrying on of the publie services of the
Dominion.

Ilonourable Members of the Sonate:
Memsbers of the House of Commsons:

lu the opinion of msy ministers. it is desir-
able that tie judgsnentt of the people upon the
qiestions which now engage public attention
shoulid be obtained during the course of the
presont year. In order to permit of Canada
heing represented at the Inperial conference
and the Impîeri'al ecosnomsie confeicnce, which
cpen their proceedings in London. on Septeiber
30th, and ta afford to ministers of the crown
as smple an opportunity as may be possible
to prepare for the important work of these
conferences. it lias been deeied advisable that
the present parliamsiet should be dissolved
without delay, and the day of polling fixed for
tie earliest date possible after dissolution. I
have. acsordingly. to announce my intention of
causing Parliament to be dissolved insmediately
following prorogation.

Tn taking leave of you at this time and
under these circunstances. I desire ta express
the unqualified pleasure whieh J have derived
frons my association with you throughout the
four sessions of this the sixteenth parliament
of Canada. I pray that upon your labours the
blessing of Divine Providence may be abund-
aitly bes towed.

This concluded the fourth session of the
sixteenth parliament.
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